East Lake Community Stats

Since 1995

97% reduction in violent crime

$400M+ in new private investment in the East Lake community

5X gains in income for residents in public housing at The Villages of East Lake

Academic Excellence

Cradle-to-College Pipeline

100% of Drew Charter School’s inaugural senior class of 2017 graduated and were accepted to at least one college,

83% of the class of 2017 are now enrolled in college

6 new Tom and Ann Cousins college scholars and 4 new Eva Davis empowerment scholars

70% of Drew’s senior class of 2018 are already earning college credits

424 students (4 - 10 years old) are served by RISE after school program at Drew Charter School

407 students (6-weeks - 4 years old) are in our early learning partner programs

Mixed-Income Housing

Resident & Community Support Program

43 residents in The Villages of East Lake participated in homebuyer education workshops

74% purchased homes

661 residents in The Villages of East Lake engaged in 56 economic stability workshops
Community Wellness

East Lake Healthy Connections

503 East Lake residents connected with Health Services, including 112 Villages of East Lake residents

90% individuals targeted for disease management reached their recommended treatment goal

Start:ME East Lake

14 entrepreneurs completed the micro-enterprise accelerator program

6 Drew Charter School Parents

3 from The Villages of East Lake

2 participants received $17,000 total in micro-enterprise loans

The First Tee® of East Lake

849 participants (5 - 17 years old)

100% of seniors in the program graduated and received academic or golf scholarships

Financials

Revenue

$4,810,125

39% Contributions & Grants

44% TOUR Championship

17% Other

Expenses

$4,330,918

55% Program

24% General & Administrative

21% Development, Volunteers & Communications

*These unaudited numbers reflect the revenue and expenses of the East Lake Foundation and its charitable contributions to its partners in the East Lake Initiative